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ESTiDLlSHED FOR TUB DISSMMT1M OF DEH0CR1T1C PaLlCmEUSD TO EiM a HONEST L1TINCBT THE SVE1T OF OUR BROW.

WHOLE NO, 772 EUGENE CITY, OR, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2D, 1882. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE

Sfct (Sngftr (City Guard.

1. L. CAMPBELL,

Publisher and Proprietor.
OFFICE-- On th East aide of Willamette,

Btreet between Seventh and Eighth Streets.

OCR OXLT

RA.TK3 OF1 ADVERTISING.
. Advertiaements lnertd as follows i

Uii fquare, 10 lines or less, one inwrtioa $3 ;

tick subsequent inwrtioa L Cash required in
tdraao.

Time advertisers will be charged at the

rte :

Woe square three months $fl 00
" nil month 8 00

" " erne year..- .- Jaw
"'"''Ttamleat iHrtleeta local column, 20 cruts per

tne for each insertion.
' ' Advertising billi will be rendered quarterly.

All job work must be paid for ox dkuvkhy.

POSTOFFICE.
dee Bonn -- From f a, m. to I p. m. Sundays

. i, B 1.W to i:M p. m.
. Mitt afrites from the south anl learn of n north

la a. m. Arrive from tbe north and limns ruing
ith at 1:SJ p. ra. For BiuLlaw, Franklin and l0Dg

r na. eloae at t A.M. on Wednesday. or LrnwfurcU
Zj.i'r, rvlr Krnwn.ill t 1 P.m.

Letters will be ready for delivery half an hour after

.rlral of trains. Letter ihould be left at the office

...a..r before '"AER905( P.H.

SOCIETIES.
tanna No 11. A. T. and A. M.

Meets Brat and third Welnesdaya In each

, month.

rfwv. BEor Bcrni Tono No. 9 I. O.

(r&lf F. Meetaerery Tuesday evening.

Wimwiial4 Emoammmt No. 0,
Heats on the id and 4th Wednesdays in each month.

Eaua-s- n Louok, No. 15, A. 0. V. W- .-
at Masonic Hall the aocond and fourth

ileeu in each month.
J. M. Sloax, M. V.

v.. ......... pon lfn in. (I. A. R. Meets

ht Masonic Hall, the tin and third 1 ridsya f

each month. Uyoruer, onAneiu

Ordeh or Choshs FniE!.ns.-M- eet the

first and third Saturday evening at Masonic

HalL By order of .T. M. Si.qax. Ul.

. S. STKAHAH, ALBANY. L. U1I.YEU, KIOESE.

STHAHAN & 1IILYEU,

Attorneys and Counsellor's at Law,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON'.

IN ALL THE COURTS OF
PRAOTICE They give special attention
to collections and probate matters.

Ornci-O- ver W. K. t Co.'s Express otHX

Ceo. S. Washburne,
Attorncy-ut-Lai- v,

F.UGENE CITY. - - - OltKf.ON

OITIce formerly occupied by Thonips n

Eean..

GEO. M. MILLER,

Attorney and CcunsalloatrLaw, and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON.

OFFICE Two doom north of Post Otfice.

J. It. ELLISON,
Justice of the Peace d Notary Public,

AT STOKE, CORNER
OFFIC3 and Seventh Street.

Ulanlt deeds and luoit.'ajes kept on hand.
Eugene City July 4, lfcrf.

A. I. N ICKLIM1. D,

Physician and Surgeon.

EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

OHic in Underwood'a brick, over the Es-r- e

office. J14 "

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

RESIDENCE Two doors aouth of M. E.

church.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

BE FOUND AT niS OFFICE or
CAN when not professionally engaged.

Ottice at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth atreet, opposite Tresby

trian Church.

DR. E. G. CLARK,
Graduate of tha Philadelphia Dental College.)

DENTIST,
EUGENE CITY, OREGUN.

PURCHASED THE DENTAL
HAVING Dr. L. L DavU, 1 am prepared

to do aU kind of work in my profession.

D. T. Pritchard,
. WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

T EPAIRING OF WATCHES AND

1 CLOCKS executed with punctuality

and at a reasonable cost.

Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

MmDEALER IN

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etct

.Repairing Promptly Executed.

C3AU Wrk Wrral1.3 ,
J. R. LUCKF.Y,

EHswortk k Co. 'a brick Willamette itmt i

E. B.MM'S,
CT A GENERAL

A large assortment of La
dies and Childrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 ds.

Good Dress Goods atl2c-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOUIING.

1 goods

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure

TWO PRICES !

OSSBC AXI) CHEBIT,
THE MEN WHO HELP T .IiUILDYOUR RRIDGKS, ROADS ANDPATRONIZE HOUSES, whose interest nre yuur interest 1 Are mruianently located anil

attend their profit at home. Take notice that- -

A V.

Will seU g jods for CASH at irreatly reduced prices, as low as any other CASH STORE.

BestPrinU lb and 18 yards $1 00

Best Brown and Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
10 etc.

Chirk and Brooks ioul cotton 75 ct per Dor.

Plain .md Milled Flrnnels, 25, 3.1: 45 and 50
Ct!.

Water Proo , cents
Fino White Shirts, 75 cts and 1.

54,

eta.

50,

A.

ami

W

And all
Celebrated

for streii(,th, At
To my by n I mg, sell same

t an on but if any I
all sni, a others, the full on my V.

&

TUB

Rest

NOTICE TO

HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
Sheep owners that they mut dip their
as soon a sheared IF DISEASED. The

Taw provisions when the owner fail
do to, that the Ineiiector cause it bo

at their expense.
COATS

Sheep Irmnector for Ian Co, Or.

CRA1N

D2ALERS

fin ?
Clocks,

Wltchtt d

Jtwelry,

Musical Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, Clocka. and Jewelry renaired
rarrantd. wrs cornrr of Willamette

Eighth ttrteta.

AilAQ a v. Bow On'.
Attwtltftw a ( M) Sprue at i. why r n i.lu;

lot n pavf v

qui !

Trimming Silks and Sat-
ins in all shades,
Moircantique Silks-Velvet-s

in Colors.
TJie finest stock of French

KID SHOES
ever brought to this place.

BOOTS and SHOES
:nall grades- -

GROCERIES
of all descrivtions.

PETERS,

Fine Cheviot Shirts. 75 eta and (1.

New Assortment Dress Goods (No Trash) 15,
20 und 25

Mens' Underwear, and Drawers, ct
Mens' OveroliirU, 75 eta. and (1. ,

Mens' Overalls, G5, 75 cts and SI.

Embroideries and Edwins at Fabulous Low
Prices.

FOR saleHAVE LOWEST
Rates.
IKON, STEEL,

AXES. ANVILS
NA1IS, ROPE

Cable Chains
nd l'ncket

JUTI.ERY,
NS. PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION

JIIKTLTUKAL
IMPLEMENTS

BlastirK J'owder,
Tishimf Tackle.

Etc., Etc.
We invite an exam

(nation of our good
coiii;lnt ttat- o

stock will suit th
time.

LYNCH. JAS. PAGE.

LYNCH 4 PACE,
In Dorris' Brick Building.

OEALEIM

Groceries Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,

Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,
Candles, rioaiia. Notion.

Green and Dried V

Wood Willow Ware.
Crockery, Etc

Business will be conducted on a

CASH IJASIS.
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Goods delivered without charge to Bnyei

ML KINDS OF PROD U CE" WANT CC

which we will th blithest market

Other Coeds at Proportionate Rates.
AIho the

AVHITK Sli AriisTG MACHINE !
None bttter size, and durability), greatly reduced rates.
OF old Cutiuiem, wlio have KtHid me I will continue ti on

nn heretofore tima, at time they wish to make CASH purchases, will give
credit reduction A. PETERS

Robinson Church,
DEALERS IN

SHELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

HAVE

Selected Stock in Orcfc

SHEEP OWNERS.

rOTICE IS

sheep
make that

to shall to
done

SD.

BROS.

Instruments,

and
North

and

w
Bar

ia

Shirts 60

IX

nits,

pay
price. 1.1 M M fAUft

Tbe Governor's Btuaje.

Tlie messagrt of W. W. Thayer to
the Twelfth Biennial Smion of the
Li gislature, proved to be an able and
masterly address. It tienis with nound
advice and wholesome suggestions to
the members of the Legislature res-

pecting their duty as one of the co-

ordinate brunches of the government,
calling their attention to legislation
that is most needed at the present timn,
snd advises them to employ their entire
time in considering and acting upon
those measures only which ore "calcu-

lated to benefit tho community at
large.

The Governor shows that ho is inti
mately acquainted with the condition
of all'airs, and the needs of the. people,
and his message recommends itself l.y

its plain, unvarnished statement of
facts connected with his four years ad
ministration rh executive of tho Slate.
He shows tint current expense.? of the
State, during the fiscal years lSSl and
1882, including various claims and ap
propriations, to be. about $400,000, and
a balance now in the treasury belong-

ing to the State of $1 10,000 over and
above all expenses and 'legitimate
claims for the two years named, and
expresses tho opinion that laid balance
is the largest sum that has ever been

left unexpended of the current expen-
ses since the Stato Government was or-

ganized. Tho Governor suggests that
this balance should be wisely applied to
tho interest and advantage of the State.
He thinks that the constitution of the
Slate does not contemplate a fixed tax
for an indefinite, length of time for the
purpose of raising a revenue, as has

been levied in the past, but that it re

quires the "Legislative Assembly to
provide at each session a list of the
probable expenses of each of the

specifying the object and
to levy a tax sufficient to defray the es-

timated amount a similar mode .to
that pursued by the County Courts of

the State." This is a wise suggestion
and one that should be adopted at the
present session.

As to the general bonded indebted
ness, the mciuage shows that it consists
of the soldiers' bounty 1 Kinds, the So-

ldiers' reliet bonds, the bonded debt

arising out of the Indian difficulties of
1&7S, and the dobt created by the act
of 1880 to complete the payment of

the Modoc War bonds. Most of this
indebtedness a rosed out of claims as.

sumed by tho State, but which in

justice should have been paid by tho
United States in tli6 firetinstance. Ky a
recent act of Congress Iiowcve, the
State will in part be reimbursed for the
money's paid out on account of hoiiio of

these claims. There also exists a spec-iu- l

bonded indebtedness payable to the
Willamette Fall Canal and Locks Com-

pany of about 60,000, with ?30,000
now in Jh treasury applicable to. its
payment.

In referring to the Act of 1880

placing restriction upon tho deduction
of indebtedness in the assessment of

property tho Governor' says: "I am

satisfied that this (Act) has had tho
effect to prevent tho allowance of a

large amount of spurious claims. If
the provisions of the act are faithfully
enforced by tho assessors of tho various
counties, it will break up a practice
that has long prevailed, of claiming de-

duction on account of contingent liabil-

ities and ficticious debts, and w ill obvi-

ate some of the objections urged against

including chom in action in the list of

property taxed as it will tend to insure
their taxation." Tho Governor sug-

gests the propriety of constituting the

assessors of the several counties a board

with authority to establish general
rules regarding the valuation of similar
kinds of property, so that there may

be some uniform system in the work

and the taxes thus equalized through-

out the State, Under the head of tax-

ation he calls attention to foreign ex-

press, Unking and insurance compan-

ies, and recommends the enactment of

such laws as will compel them to pay
a due proportion of the expenses of the

State, pointing out at present hour they

evade the payment of taxes on tho de-

posits required to be made by them, by

depositing with the , Slate Treasurer
United States bonds which are notsult-iec-t

to taxation. The tneHHagn deals at
i length with the public institutions of

the State the penitentiary, the asylum
for the insane, and tbe school for the
deaf mutes, showing the condition of
each, and suggesting whatever modifi-

cations are needed for the better man-

agement of each.

Other matters of vital importance
are ably discussed by his excellency and
the attention of the present Le2'K'tturo
called to them. Whilst scarcely enough
is said in regard to the present systcra
of pilotage and towage, the Governor
nevertheless recommends that tho com-

plaints Iwing made against tho exorbi.
tant charges enacted under the present
system, be enquired inlo, and recog-

nizes the power and right of the legis-

lative assembly to reduce tho rates of

charges if they bo found exorbitant and
oppressive. An earl completion of

the insane asylum building is urged on

the ground that unless tho State is

ready to take charge of the insane on

or before tho first of December next,
tho contract inadn with Dr. J. C. Haw
thorn will, under its very terms con-

tinue in force two years longer. The
passage of .an act providing for tho
management of the institution when

completed, is urged with great force

and reason. It is argued that it would
be a criminal neglect of duty on the
part of the Legislature, not to provide
strong barriers against the attempts of
place-hunter- s to gain control of the un-

fortunate insane of the State.
On the whole the message of Gov-

ernor Thayer will compare favorably
with the address of any former execu-

tive. It shows throughout an intimate
acquaintance with everything portain-in- g

to the duties of his position. He
leaves the State in good tinanoial con-

dition, and we would not ask more of

his successor, than that he gives us a
economical an administration as Gov-

ernor Thayer's has Wen. Democrat.

Killed the Wrong flio.

An irascible sea captain settled down

to Portland life by the side of a
man, and the two got along

very well until tho ben question came

up. Said tho captain:
"I like you as a neighW, but I don't

like your hens, and if they trouble ine

any more, I'll shoot them.
The mild mannered neighbor studied

over the matter some, but knowing the
captain's reputation well by report, be
replied:

"Well, if we can't get along any
other way, shoot the hens, but III take
it as a favor if you will throw them
when dead over into our yard and yell

to my wife."
"All right," said the captain.
The next day the captain's gun was

heard and a dead hen fell in the qoite
man's yard. The next day anothor hen

was thrown over, the next two, and the

next after, three.

"Suy," says the quiet man, "couldn't

you scatter them along a little? We

really can't dispose of tho nuutlior you

ure killing."
"Give 'em to your poor relations,"

replied the captain, gruffly.

And the quite man did. He kept
his neighbors well supplied with chick-

ens for some weeks.

One day tho captain said to tho quiet

man:

"I have half a dozen nice hens I'm

going to give to you if youll keep

quiet about this ofTair."

"How is thatr said the quiet man.

"Are you sorry that you killed my

hen's?".

"Your hens?" said the captain.
"Why, sir, those hens belonged to my

wife! I didn't know she had any until
I fed you and your neighbors all sum-

mer out of her flock. Portland, Me.,
I'ruuHcrijit.

T. E. Fristoe, who lives north of
Sheridan, was on Thursday last stricken
with paralysis, while threshing in that
section. The stroke was a severe one,

extending over his entire body and
learing him in a very critical condition
fer a time. But by careful medical at-

tention he was able to ln out on Satur-

day, and is in a fair way to fully re-

cover.

The new bridge aero the aouth
Fork of the John Day is to have two
spans of sixty feet each, and two ap
proaches, each 6fty feet in length.

arglitrttloi Liw.

Just after the last election in this
State there was a general demand for a
registration law in Oregon. But the
election is over, and other topics of ab-

sorbing interest have pressed out of
sight the needs of this law until another
election shall come off and then it
will be too late to pasa the law. Our
object is to direct attention to this
great want now, while the Legislature
is in session. Our cities and towns are
Setting so large that it is not so easy to
find judgea who can know every voter,
as has been the case in the small towns.

In the city of Portland, for instance,
the judges cannot know one man in a
hundred who offers to vote. We haro
no registration law of any kind to
guard the purity of elections. All that
is required is that tho would-- l voter
offer his ballot, and, if not challenged,
in it goes, whether ho be alien or citi-

zen. If challenged, if ho will swear he
has been a resident of the State and
county six months, in it goes, notwith-

standing the objection. Too much re
sponsibility is placed upon the judges;
for a brief season they are clothed with
too much power. If theso judges are
corrupt, no amount of challenging can
protect the purity of the ballot. In-

stances of the .grossest abuse of their
power by judges of election have come

under tho observation of the writer
hereof, as, perhaps, it has to almost

every other voter in this State, In
one precinct in the city of Portland, at
any election within the lost fivo years,
we personally know of at least 100

illegal vtes being cast, by tho conni-

vance of corrupt judges of election.
The fault of our election laws does not
lay with the choosing of judges or the
manner of their conduct, so much as
the want of some means of properly
identifying voters. At present wt
know that repeating can be done with
the greatest of ease by adopts thereat,
and that it is done in Portland, The
Dalles, Astoria, Salem and the larger
cities and town in this State. The

papers of tbo State have to some ex-

tent been agitating the subject, and it
is well they should, as there is almost
a universal demand for a registration
law of some kind, which will prevent
repeating and punish violators thereof.

Portland Telegram.

A Patent for Married Sea.

Kentucky Slate Journal.
Our patent bed spring has been re-

modeled. The one for two-in-- a bed is
so arranged that the part tho wife lies
on can be set by tho husband, unknown
to the former, and it springs her out of
bed and stands her op on the floor at
any timo for which it is set It then
remains turned up on the edge, so she
can't get back again, at least, on her
side of the bed, and she won't come

back on his sido for she is too all-fir-

mad to come near him. So the
result is she is compelled to dress and
go down stairs to see to breakfast, and
the old man will get a rest Ob, it's a
daisy!

"I Makes No Speech." At the
Republican Convention hold in Win-

ston, North Carolina, to nominate can-

didates for the Legislature and the
county offices, Mr. Tovis, a German,
was nominated for Houso Delegate.
Calls were made for him, and he arose

smiling, and said: ''I tanks you shen-tiline- n,

very much indeed. I makes
no slcech." He then took his seat
Chairman Goslin then said: "Of course
you accept the nomination and can
make your speech some other time."
"Veil," said Tavis, rising, "I don't
know so veil as dot I will dinks on it
and must first ask my vife abod it
Tho convention took a recess for him
to aak his wife.

Win. C. King, of Wisconsin, is lec-

turing in Polk and Benton Counties in
the interest of tho Good Templars.

T. J. Foteet, of Gaston, has his barn
. with all its contents of hay and grain
burned last week. Loss about 11,000.

Thomas Lark ins disappeared sudden-

ly from a hotel in Corvallis alwut six
weeks ago, leaving behind his baggage.

He has not since I een heard from and
it is thought that in a fit of mental de- -

jrangomant It threw himself into the

irir


